


Senior Wrangler^t

Howard Penz
145

Bob Wellner
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Dqrrell Schultz
127

Bill McNiff
138

Pcul Blum
175

Robert Berg
t75

Jerry Vromcn
tt2



Cocch Philo, clgebrcr teqcher, is optimistic cbout
the meet, cnd Ccrptcrin Ed Rundell squcrres his
shoulders in <rnticipation.

The vorsity wresllers cre Gcrry Rundell, Ed Rundell, Jerry Vromcn, Mcryn<rrd Hoffmann, Dcrrell Schultz, Bill McNiIl,
Howcrd Penz, Dave Amdcrhl, Lcrry Dobson, Jim Wilber, Roland Musoll crnd Lee Woolley.

frappleu Sege

Good student ond odult ottendonce ct the evening
meets qnd o heovy out of-town lollowing spurred
the "A" wrestling squod to cr district chompionship,
third ploce in finol regionol stondings, ond repre-
sentotion in semi-{inol stote competition. In the dis-
trici contest, held oi John Morsholl, eight wrestlers
quolified to trovel to the regionols. Here Howord
Penz ond Bill McNi{I, who took first ond second re-
spectively, become eliqible to compete on the stote
level. Howord reoched the semi-finols where he
wos defeoted by the stote chcrmpion. The squod's
7-3 seoson ottested to steody individuol ond teom
improvement in skill, strength, ond enduronce mode
by the gropplers to meet the chollenge of competi-
tion. The rMrestling teom is looking forword io on-
other success{ul seqson ond hopes for copclcity
oudiences.



{ Serie^t Of Wctorie^t

"8" squcd berths were lilled by: lront row-Jim p-ch!, Gcry Wellner, Dcrve Faulconer, Bob Sorenson, Lcrry BIum, BobSmith, Ken Stcnford; second row-Ed Wilson, Keilh Tretinylt, i"tiv p.fl;nb;r;t;- i;h" -p;1., 
Gcrry Ingclls, DcveKrier, Bill Heinz, Stcn Rude, Nct Wong,

H_orseplcy relcxes Gcry Wellner cs he somerscults overobliging Lee Woolley.
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Mcyncrrd Holfmann displcys his chcmpionship lorm ct the
district tourncrment cnd soon ccrptured c victory.

Teom spirit wos hlqh os the boys procticed the
more thon two hundred wrestling holds involving
every muscle in the body. In controst to the lorge
number o{ holds, only five situotions score mqich
points. The "B" squod will provide experienced
members for future vcrsity squods.


